How to Pray for a Nation
Daniel 9:1–19
Bro. Steve Gaines

1. Pray the promises of God. Daniel 9:1–2

2. Pray with a desperate spirit. Daniel 9:3

3. Pray a prayer of praise. Daniel 9:4


5. Pray a prayer of petition. Daniel 9:15–19
Today we welcome Liberty University as Sounds of Liberty and LU Praise lead us in a time of Worship this morning and present a special concert this evening. With this group from Liberty University, Bellevue is proud to welcome home one of our own as Ginny Stovall helps lead worship.

**Coming Full Circle**

Ginny Stovall grew up in Bellevue, and this summer she ministered to our students as one of Bellevue’s summer Ministerial Assistants in 4th+5th Grade Ministry.

"Ginny did an amazing job as a summer Ministerial Assistant with 4th+5th Grade Ministry. Throughout the summer she formed relationships with our girls and helped them grow in their faith. During our summer girls event that she planned and led, she taught our girls how to ‘Take the Risk’ and tell others about Jesus.

“Having grown up in Bellevue, Ginny began to invest in preteen students before coming on staff. As a high school student, she led worship at 4th+5th Grade Summer Camp and was a camp counselor. Her authentic walk with the Lord led her to reinvest in the ministries that taught her the foundational truths about God.”

—Michael Pritchard, Pastor, 4th+5th Grade Ministry

Don't miss Ginny and Liberty University tonight at 6:00 p.m. in the Worship Center.

**Bellevue and Liberty University**

Bellevue’s Ministerial Assistant program is the result of a valuable relationship that has developed with Liberty University. Each year Bellevue’s Next Gen staff travels to Liberty to recruit potential leaders to serve in various capacities throughout the church as part of an intern program. These future leaders gain valuable insights about working in ministry.